
lifi fi!Gu II I ill raviH
- Agency for

Norwegian Plows, Feed Mills, Disc Marrows, Cultivators, Seeders and Drills, Hacks, Buggies and carriages of all descriptions.

THE STANDARD MOWER

Is . the latest achievement of mechanical
genius. Enclosed gear, front cut, sim-

ple and durable. Absolutely no
side draft nor lost motion.

Call an! Examine it Before Parcliasing.

F. M. SLOCUM. Agent

Another from Goortiill.
Mhkheuh KnnoitH: 1( you will kindly al-

low mo Hpaec, again, tlds week, in your
liigldy esteemed journal, 1 will be very
grateful.

The (!ii.pltf men are considerably on
their ear, bo'auc I reminded them that
tliev had not paid a road tux for yeais, and
invited (hem 10 do m,uimI insist, to at leant
a very small extent, in improving the coun-
ty nmiK They severely ciiticise the coun-
ty court because the roads are not in better
condition, still. elmw anger at the iuere,iui.ii-tio- n

of their names in connection with a
road tux, which only tends to prove, what
1 had bifore mtspertcd, th.it they would
like well enough 10 have good road, hut,
nt the expenite of some one else. Hut, 1

in tut admit that they do get a kind of liber-a-l
or extravagant spell on theinsclve--con-Kidori- ng

the sums connected witli nanus on
the assessment, roll when they oiler to pay
mc ten dollurs for eacli claim that I will
point out against them, for road tax. Now,
Mr, OuKcttc. don't get reckless, I ben ot
you, 1 really do not need your money, I

only need to allow myself an occasional
county warrant, you know, to get all the
money 1 want. 1 would mildly suggest,
however, that you name I lie amount ot ten
dollars to the assuror, this year, when he
coinu.s around. I imagine that it would
please him. ,

Now. Mr. Gazette, If you will promise
not to My oil' the handle, I will point out the
fact to you. that, under the road law ot Ore-oi- i,

the supervisor him u claim again.-"-! ev-

ery able bodied man for a road tax. They
way that I ought to work the roads and re-

pair the bridges of the cttntv. Wcll,nvw,
as mighty tit. :;Sov my.-- t ir to lie, th.it loo
biga thill" for me to undertake. Why, Mr.
Gazette, do you not know that the read
supervisor is king of his district? Tho law
furnishes hiuiall the machinery nec.ssary
to keep thecounty roads in good repair, and
makes It hH duty to m keep them ; and he
is independent of the county court, too.
Perhaps yvU had better speak ty him.

Pro what n vigorous kick they give
me, because, as they term it, I junketed o,
er the county, looking af er the roads and
bridges, and tiie county court was so blind
as to their duty as to icfuud to me the
amount of my e.vpeusiH incurred. The
present county court ban. appropriated
more money for die benefit of county roads,
ami built more bridges than any other
court since the organisation of tho county.
Whether we have acted wisely, or not, in
this, Is for tlm.it1 to say who toot the bill- -.

And I have superintended, to a consider-
able, extent, the expenditure of tills money,
directing my time, ami UMiiginv team, and
have not received a cent lor this except my
expenses. And what do all tho-a- i bids
moan lor viewing county muds)1 And, while
I am on the subject, I will say that they
know, if they are not inccusiiluy ignorant,
that thu statute provides that the county
judge may, not t,hall, act as a magistrate in
the examination oi per-on- s cnargod with
crime, and magistrates arc allowed certain
foes. 1 liave recii'Vdd less tcci than other
justice in like eases.

The bill creating Wallowa county provld
cd that the couiiiy court of Union county
should sit as a board, anil, adjust matters
between the two eouniioi, the indebtedness.
( to., and provided further that they should
receive, nw compensation for their service,
the sum of $6 per day each, and I think it
worth It. ax would the Inucltc met . The
county Judge receive!, no fees when sitting
with the county commissioner, in the
transaction of county business, nor for ap-
probate business or suits in the county
court, and I do not think he should lie re-

quired to pel form eveiy other mtvicu in
.which thee unity is Interested and pay Ins
travelling expeue:i. I havu no complaint
to make against the Guat'tic, or auv one
else, for pimlishl(ig my bllU, hut I imagine
that they will wisjt they h.id told the truth
about It. It is proper that the people
febotild lid as well informed on nil these sul-jcol- H

as possible.
0. 1'. GOODALL.

To Union County Voters.
Oitoi: oi' DuMousATK! Cop.nty)

OK.NTU.VI. Oo.MAHTTKK, J

Union, Orogon.Muy SO, ISSS.
To thovotcrmof Union county, Orison :

A rumor him boon put iit circulation
by tlio friend of the Ivcpulilie-a- n nonii-nooso- u

tlu k'gislativo ticked, that tho
noniincos for the tut mo plucv on the
Democratic ticket, had boon challen-
ged for an open joint eliectisieion of po-
litical iftuiua beioi e (ho people, and

' Intel tlocliiml. That the vnte't may
not ho misled hy their report, I will
titnto that nt the opening; of the catn-)aig- n

in this ctninty, a conference of
this ootnmitlett was called, and an

of the uoiniutHs on tho Dem-
ocratic ticket requested, and ftt r a
full discussion if the feasibility of an
ojion oanipai;n from (he stump, the
con foronue reached the eonclnsiou that
in ns much as tho cumnij;u would
open anil clow at the uiot htisy tea-yo- n

of tho great mas- - nt the voietii of
this coiiiityaiid the further fact that
this hoing h State caiuiwisu, the Smta
eontral aoiiumttee wuuM uuko iu iimiiy
nppoiuttnout for the unmu placet, in
tho county as was dceiiunl iHH'eiuy
to u full underttaiiilijig of the line's
Uividinptho two iwlitiual tmrttM. Thi.
v'OUCluHOU WHS rtwohod, however, nl-C-

to such iilteritliiMis aiul ch.ingi s u
tho UCfion of thr Jtep.ihlK sli 1 nciti

Centnil Coniinittwj mifiht rcipiiro nt
our hands, and candidate weio noti-(ii'- d

and the nomincei'. on tho Demo-
cratic ticket were instructed to make
it pcraoniil canvass of such poitions of
thecounty tin they could reach in this
way, .subject to Mich further action
as this committee should deem advisa-
ble during the progices of tho cam-
paign, and I nowuny to the votois of
Union county that litis committee has
received no challenge or other com-
munication from the Itepubhcan Cotin-I- v

(Vntral Comniitke or fiom anv
i other liepubliean source, requesting mi
open or joint discussion, and it cer-
tainly will not be contended that any
candidate has the power or authority
to act in Hitch matter!', except through
the respective cotiimitlce., hence I

protect that this, species of ohtical
bushwhacking is misleading, ought,
and I believe will be condemned by
tho honest voters of Union county.
When Mr. .1. 11. Haley, the Democrat-
ic nominee between Umatilla and Un-
ion counties came to this county he
placed himself at the disposal of this
committee, and expressed himself as
being willing to adopt any plan that
might be mapped out for him, either
to make an open canvars. from the
slump, ft joint canvass with his oppo
nent, or u prronal canvass among
the voters, us the committee should di-

rect. About one day after Mr. Haley
came to Union, Mr. Mutuant, his op-

ponent, called at this odioo. and ex-

pressed himself as preferring a person-
al canvass to an open or joint discuss-
ion with Mr. Haley, giving as a reason
that he had never been acitslomcd to
public speaking, whereupon this com-
mittee accepting Mr, Mattuon's state-
ment, instructed Mr. Haley to devote
all the time ho had to spare u this
county, to visiting accessible precincts,
since which time no communication'
has been received from Mtv Mattoon
or his committee, at this ollicc, and
why his friends should be parading his
ptetcuded challenge befoio the vuteis,.
is a new phase of politics, not etedita-bl- e

to those who indulge in it. Mr.
Haley is an honest, upright gentleman,
worthy the hearty support of any
honest Democrat.

There is also anoth' r. The follow-
ing statement. I notice in the Wallowa
Chieftain: "It is generally under-
stood in J,a (Iranile, that Air. Hinchait
will test Mr. Norval's. election if his ma-

jority comes from Wallowa county.''
The late Democratic County Conven-
tion setttled that matter while in sess-
ion by adopting the joint report of the
two State Central Committees, and
Mr. Hinehart accepted his nomination
fully understanding and acquiescing
therein, and 1 say now that Mr. H.ne-ha- rt

will abide the decision of tho vo-

ters of the two counties.
In conclusion allow me to say, I

hope the few remaining days of the
present compakn will be conducted

j honorably, both by the resjioclivo com-
mittees, candidates and thtir friends,
as is befitting honest eitiicns, fiiends
and neighbors. A.C. CHAKi,

Ohhirman 1). C. C. C.

KACILK COOIM'JH SHOT,

S. H. Aylcs, proprietor, Mnuufae-ture- r

of butter barrels and kogs. A

good supply always on hand. Shop
south of school hoiuo, Union, Oregon.

l!i CONSUMPTION lNClMt.VlU.irr

Head the following: .Mr, (' II. Alonis.
Newark, Ark., su.vj:, "Wto down witli AU--e

of l.niujts, and friends huI phyioian
pronounced mo un Incurable I'ou.umptho.
Megan taking Mr, King New Diumvery for
Consumption, am now on my third Untie,
and able to oversee the work of my farm.
It l tho llnttel medicine ever made."

.Ittsse Mlddlewrtrl, Decanter, Ohio, 8ay:
"Had it not Ih'cii for J)r. King's Now y

for Consumption 1 would have died
of l.ung 'Jroublos. Wan given up by do-
ctor. Am now la U,t ot health.', Try it
(temple lxitUun free at Wright's drug Store.

SCIKXJI, MON'KY TO LOAN.

An unltmllod quantity of school
funds' to loan at Spur vent,. . No com-mission- s.

luiprnv the. opportunity .

.1. It. Chites,
Sole agent for I'niou rViunty.

Thimble and Steel Skein, Tubular. Channel bar and Iron Axles.
(iimrantoed to In- - the Lightest Hmininj; and Most Durable wagon munu-facture- d.

A Warranty Accompanies. Each Wagon Sultl.

Kor Printed Mailer, Dm-iiptiv- c of the above Machinery, etc, Address:

The Appetite
May bo Increased, tho Digestive organs
strengthened, and tho bowels regulated,
by tnking Ayer'n Tills. These Pills aro
purely vegctablo In their composition.
They contain neither calomel nor any
othor dan?eroii3 drug, and may be taken
with perfect safety by persons of all ages.

I was a great sufferer from Dyspepsia
and Cotntipatioti. 1 had no appetite,
mill was constantly nfllic.tcd with Head-
ache and JJizr.iness. I consulted our
family doctor, who prescribed for me, at
vaiiotm timen, without affording moro
than temporary relief. 1" dually com-
menced taking Ayer't Pills. In a short
tlruo lay digestion and appetite

IMPROVED
my bowcli wrro regulated, and. by (lto
tinio I flnishod two boxes of these J'ills
my tendency to headaches had disap-
peared, and I became strong and well.
Uariii3 M. Logan, Wilmington, Del.

I was troubled, for over a year, with
Loss of A npci lie. and General Debility.
I commenced taking Ayer's Tills, and,
before finishing hulf a box of this medi-
cine, my appetite and strength wore re-

stored. U. O. Clark, Danbury, Conn.
Ayer's Tills aro tho best niedicino

known to mo for regulating tho bowels,
nnd for nil diseases caused by a disordered
Stomach and Liver. J sull'erod for over
three years with Headache, Indigestion,
and Constipation. 1 haduoapnetitu.aiHl
was weak and nervous most of. the time.

BY USING
tlueo Ihixcs of Aycr'a Tills, and at tlio
same time dieting myself, I was com-
pletely cured. My digestive organs aro
now in good order, and 1 am in perfeet
health. P. Lock wood, Topeka, Ivans.

Ayer's Tills havo benefited me wnriu.
l'or ni"inlis) 1 sutTered from Indi-gost'io- n

and Headache, was restless at
night, and had a bad taste in my mouth
every morning. After taking one box
of Ayer'H Tills, all these troubles dis-
appeared, my food digested woll, and
my sleet) was refreshing. Henry C.
llennnouway, Itoekport, .Mass.

I was cured of the Tiles by tho use of
Ax'or's Tills. Tliev not only relieved mo
of' that painful disorder, but givo mo in-

creased visor, and restored my health.
John Lazurus, St. John, X. L. ft

Ayer's Pi! Is, -

Prepared by t)r J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Maw.

Sola by all Druggist and Doalu'u lu Ucdleinc.

.ttlMISlVniATOIl'S notjci:,

In tho Ootinty court of Union county .

State of 0 rccoii
In the matter of the partnership estate

of A. L. SiiuuderH, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed, administrator of thejiiirtuorship es-

tate of A. I.. SiUindcis. deceased, did, on
tho i'ird day ot May, 1HSS, tile In too above
entitled court, his linal account of his

of snid es:!ite, and that Tnes
day the .lid day of .Inly. IS'8, at the hour
of one o'clock r. m. of suld day ha been ap-
pointed time, nnd thecairt room at
the court hoiHe in the eitv of Union, Union
countv, sit.itc of Ongon, has been dulv ap-
pointed a the phee, by the c iiinty judge
ot l'n o.i county, S a,e of Oreiron, to hear
oU'ee Ions, If any, to said account, and to
show e.iise, i. any, why said tinal account
shoyld not be the administrator be

from his trust, and his sureties
on his undertaking bo exonerated from
luTther II dill.tiy thereon. ,

Dated at 1'iiion, Oregon, on this 2fth dav
of May, 1SS8. DAVID T. ALLKN,

J. It. CitiTKs, Administrator.
Any for Adm'r. 0-- 1

Tlutlitu' Laud, Aet ,lum a, 1S7K -- Notice
I or riibUe.'itiiiii,

U. ti. La.ni Qmci:, La t!uv.NiB. Okkuox.I
A prill), t&ss, .

Notice Is hereby given thai In coinplianee
wl'h the provisions if the act otCongress
ef.luueit, IS'S.ontitliHl "An act for the sale
of tiiulu r hinds in ihe Males of t'aliftrul.i,
On gou, Nevada, and Washington Territo-iv,- "

WILLIAM HCi'Lli-i- . of Toloctsit,
( ounty of I nion, S.ateot Orejfim, has. this
day tiled in ihlsulllee his sworn stateuieni
No, 10, for Una purchase f the Kijr. of
NWqr. and K hlf. KV r. and tiW qr.--

tir. of Seel ion No. T. IA Towuship No.
(IS, tiangtt No. ;s K. W. M.an l willotrir
proof to show that the laud sought is iimre
valuable for ps timber or tone than for ag-
ricultural purposes, and to esuUish lus
ckdin to said laud before the register and
receiver of thi ortlot? at La Orande. Ore-
gon, on Monday the Hthdtiy of July. 1S.
lie naiiirs us witnesses; A du in NeUou,
Jacob Manbaugh. Win. L. tiitrruws and
lohii Stodard, all of Teleoaset, Oregon.
Any Hud all pmousolNlminic adverjoly the
above described Unds ate rtipieateo to tile
tneir claims in till otnoe on or twlore sal.t
Wh day ot duly, l!sSS.

IIknkv Hixiuvmr,
HeiWr

Kstrtiy llorsos.
'I'wo brown sniiote onrsr, attoat U or 1

h inds Idh. braidtsl on the sh xilder with
sp hsk;al-.i- . one inn hot . lr . -

dd with .III "o Ibigii anil e rt-l- e on shoul
d t; ha-- 1 it on t .re loot (iunrc u tn.d
vlicr(ulouts I'.v imI.i'i.' :" tl.ls ..tfi ,ti o
pirnn,: foi liit Uflfixv.

ifPUT '

uli yip

C VS.

NOTICE FOR I'UIiLICATION.

Land Ovtice at La (Iua.ndi: Om:r.o.,l
My 10. 1S8S. i

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settlers have tiled notice of their in-

tention to make tinal proof in support of
their claims, and that said roof will be
made before the register and receiver at La
(Irande. Oregon, on June 2!', iSSS, vb.: J.
V. LHHT, lid. No. for the W hlf.
NKijr.. NW or. SHp-.an-d NK p--

. NW qr.
ee. r,, Tn. 8 K, 1!. it! K. JOHN S. (THltY,

lid. No. for the K hlf. SW .p and W
hlf. SIJ or. See. :!(!. Tp. 7 S, K. 4"i K. and
KDWAHf) STKHL.MAN, lid. No. l!'Sfoi-th- e

H hlf. NK m: sjec (!, ?. s S. and K hlf.
HH ir, tree :tl, Tp. 7 , It. Ki 11. They name
tho lollowintr witnesses to prove their con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
said laud, viz.: Charley Stewart, John S.
Curry. "S. V. Tliudeus beep and K.
Sleeluian, all of Tine Valley, Oregon.

Hkhiiy Kinkiiaut,
Itegister.

xoxict: or roitiT.iTUi'.K.

Cornucopia, Oregon, March 2. 1SSS.
To (teorgo Uenson and .lolin llallet:

You are hereby not tied that we, yoto
in theeluini or mine known as the

"lllue Itose" claim, situated in tlio Haison,
extentioii of the "Queen of the West,'' and
have expended one hundred dollars in as-
sessment work for the year 1SS7, on said
claim, iis required by law, and if von fail to
contribute your portion of said amount
within ninetydays Iroin date of service by
publication of this notice, your interest in
said claim will become the property of the
under-igae- d as provided in sec-
tion aiUl revised statutes U.S.

0. II. SCHICK It AM,' O. !s. ALI.KN.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lakw at La Oi:ANir, Oc.Konx,
April ."0, lsxs. i

Notice is hereby given tlmt tlie fol'.owin-'-nanii-
'd

settler' lias tiled notic of Ids
Intention to commute mid make final
proof in support of his e'nini, and
that said i proof will be made before
the register and receiver at La (irande,
Oregon, on June 1 1, LssH. viz: J AM ICS II.
KIOOS lid. No. X, for the N ' .'. of SE'
and SKj.f of SK',,' M-- 'A), and NK nr. of SB
qr. Sec. ii'J, Tp. 1 N. of l. Jill K. W. M. lie
naiads the following witnesses to prove his
continuous resilience upon, and cultivation
of said land, yiz: Kudolph Mug Sr., Ru-

dolph A. Hug Jr., Frank Larney and Jacob
Hug ,lr,, idl f Summerville, Oregon.

Hknuy Hi.vmiAitr,
Register.

NOTICE FOR. PUULICATION.

Lx.nii Office at La (Ika.vdk, Okhcok. I

May 10, ISsS. (

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make tiiiul nroof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be niado be-or- e

tlie register and receiver at La (irande,
Oregon, on June Lit, 1SS, viz: WILLIAM
M I LKS--. lid. No. Wit, for ths S hlf. NK (jr.,
N K r. NU ijr. Sec. '51 ind SW qr. NWr.
Sec. ;t,"i, Tp. 7 S, R, 41 H. He darned tlie
lollowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz: William M, Favorite mid
C! cargo W. M.ithis, of Raker City, Oregon :

Mathew Dean, of Keating, Oregon, and
Patrick II. Miles, of Medical Sprint, Or.

Hl-.Mt- RlXRIIAItT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUULICATION.

Lnii OrrtcK at La (Ikaxhr, OitKooN.i
May 21. ISsS. i

Notice is hereby given that tho tollowing-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will he niauo be-

fore tlie regiscer and receiver at La (irande.
Oregon, on Julv Pith, 1S.S.S. viz: JOHN
CLARK, D. S. N'o 8120, for the NK p Sec.
1, Tp.SS, R. 4ft K. He names the follow-
ing witnoiM-e- s to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, and cultivation of. said laud,
vi: .1. W. Chandler. II. W. Fimler. A.
W. Money and J. S. Curry, all of Tine Val-
ley, Or,

1 T lUCK V. RlXKH A IIT.
JVafi Wfl Register.

NOTICt: OK I'OKFKITUIUC.

County d Union, State of Oregon,
ToW. 11. Creed, Thomas Fltoh, L. Rat-mano- r,

J. Hurley and T. N. Snow :

You and oaoh of you are here-
by notified that wo liav expendtnl
oiie hundred dollars in labor - and
Improvement upon the "Laura Johnson'
ipiaru mining claim. This claim is situa-
ted in (irumte milling district in I'ldon
county, Oregon, about one half mile above
theanutra of Win. Horper, on the right
bank of Klk creek, ami ika!soclled tJie"0.
It. A N" claim, as will appear by certifi-
cate of location and amended location Mod
August 21st and Septomlwr Int. 1&3 In the
oSUee of the ditrit recorder xf said dis-
trict, in order to hold said premisen under
the proxlsions of Section 'tii, ivvis.d 'trtt-ute- s

of the I'tiited Siatt s. beii g the anioiiut
required to hold tlie same for the year en-
ding Dee. 81st, IHS7, and if within ninety
d.iys tfterthls nittiiss xou fail or reflate to
co.itril'Ute ytmr prt.p r;.o:i ot the c n.ti-tur- c

as ,i w-iiw- r j ur nitcic-- : in
cletui will ttecoiue tlie ii'Oim rtv of the ui

t rilnrs under wl t ueti-o- .

Dated thl U.h dav oi April, lssg
MR.. ALll i: RA"sTo,

J. K MLt)N'KY,
W T WKUilir.

J. AV S1IKLTOV

THE STANDARD SULKY RAKE
,

as iron wheels. The teeth are made of
the finest quality of steel, tempered in

oil, and each one thoroughly tested
before leaving the shop.

" On

lEasytp OpratB. To

IMPORTERS C,pC.NGE

HAKOWAHt
TIN PLATS, T

METALS,

NAILS,

: HOUSE :

PUBHISHING

GOODS. Bi
G00D5'

22, 24, 26, 28, 30 & 32 Lake Street,

I if o s
m ( . I f If lr P r--

Union, Orepon. May. 11, ls.This is to certify that.Mr. Charles O. Coir
inberry, on May 10. washi'd with an Acme
washing maeliine at my lintel, in one hour
and forty-liv- e minutes, tlio
articles: Faniily washinp. 4 tine shirt, a
pair drawers, a waists, s pair
sooks, 1 apron, a towels, la
(i collars and 1 pair cull's. Hotel washing,
IS tablo cloths, IS sheets, :w pillow cases,
and 70 towels 171! pieces in all, Tho above
washing pave perfect satisfaction.

H. il. Mll.LBK,
Proprietor Centennial hotel.

Union, Orepon, May 12,lsfi7.
This is to certify that 1 have used th.1 Ac-

me washing maeliine and wringer, and
thorouphlv tested it, and am now satisfied
that it is the best was'iinp machine now in
nsc, and recommend it to
any person wishing a washing machine. I
am satisfied that it will do all or more than
is claimed fur it bv Mr. Coftinberrv.

MKS. M AUV H. LATON.

C.

NOTICE FOR

L.vxn OmtB at L.v Oiusde, Or.EuoN.t
April 20. lsjts:.

Notice is hereby iriven that the
sett'er has tiled notice of his iuten

tion tX make tinal proof in supixirt of his
claim, and that said nroof will Ik- - made be-
fore the rtgisfer and receiver at I,a Orande.
Oregon, on dune Stb. 1S8. JAMBS
W. SILLS. Hd. No. 3a.. for the N NK,
andX'n NW4 See. a4,Tp. S S, U. 40 15.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous reddeue" upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, via: t M Selder, 11.
j. Geer, John Mwrpby and Cie rge Th. onus,
all of Cove, Oregon.

HtWRY RlNl'.llAXT.
ItegUter.

NOTICE FOR

La.nu Opfick at Li (Iwude, Oaraox,)
Mav t. 1H8. f

Notire is hereby eiven that the blowing
natnel seitb r ban riled indiceof Id in en-tio-

to tu.tke final ptHif tn u iort of h a
claim, ami that -- ,u 1 y :o,i h - mr. le be
fore the retl'ti r ..i d r e. t erat I (in.iide.
Oix'ion, on Jin ls- - '. fAMl'KL
VANOPtMKU 1 S N.. 7 1'-- . I'W
of SK , .nl .:' T . r. , U
41 K. H n.ciM 'he - 'iu-- f in
prove his tviili.iuous r, i e d- a on an t

Wilt vation f. su l.iml, vit.- .1 .ii ,i V.m
order. Williain lto 1 . W d a e R i , .n A
Joseph Vanord-- r hI f I nion ' r

Hjkv lir.OvJT,
Vll-xr- t: Iftvf '

See it is to Buy it

J$k&-- - JSSh CUTLESY,

11

T- -
JOBI5ERS

ILLS.

the

I'liion, Orepon, May 11, 18S7.
This ii to certify that I have used the Ac-

me washing machine and wringer to do two
largo family washings, and it gave mo per-
fect satisfaction, and I think it will do all
that it is recommended to do.

MKS. CHAltliKS UOIUN'sJ.

Union City Hotel, May 11, 1SS7.
This is to certify that the Acme washing

machine has donetwo washings at my ho-
tel, and it lias given perfect satisfaction,
and I think it will do all that Mr. Coilinbcr-r- v

represents it to do,
-. J. H00TIIE.

Union, Oregon, May 10, 1KS7.

This is to certify that we have tested tho
Aetna washing machine and wringer on
several occasions, and have no hesitancy in
saving that It is the best machine we havo
seen MUS. KM MA JONKS,

MKS, ALLIK JONES.

-
Union, Union County, Oregon.

NOTICE TOR

Lani OrncE at La Oisanik, Oregon,)
May 0. 1SSS. t

Notice is hereby given that the
sottler has tiled notice of his inten-

tion to make limd proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made be-
fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on June a7, 18SS. viz: HORACE
A, EATON, IX H, No. 7011, for the N t
N WV. SK4 .NW'M nnd NK qr. SW qr. Sco.S
7, Tp. 7S, U.41K. Ho names tho follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon and cultivation of, said land,
viz: Newton Jones and Samuol Hutton, of
Keating, Or., and John Oliver and Joseph
Squires, of Union, Oregon.

Hexuv RiNF.ii.iRr,
Ml-w- O Uegihter.

NOTICE FOR

Tlie Simpie and Perfect Washer in
World. 75,000 in Use.

aunderdiirt,
liundkereluei's,

unlii'sitatiiisily

Chas. Coffinberry,

following-name- d

Si..

Union, Oregon.?

CHICAGO,

Manufacturer,

PUBLICATION.

following-name- d

Most
Over Now

TESTIMONIALS.

folloiu,,'iiamed

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION. PUBLICATION.

Land Omen at LaGiumu:. Oueoon, )
Mav U), 1SS3. J

Notice is hereby given that the following-notn- el

tiler has tiled notice of his inten-io- n

to m ike 1 nd proof in support of Ida
I'Llm. and th.it s'.iid proof will be made be-
fore i hi? ngister .mil receier i.t La Grande,
Orem.n. on June asth . 1nsS. viz, JOHN
VAl'tiHAN, U.S. No. 84S1, fortneE hlf.
VW.r.aud N hlf, NEnr. See 32. Tp. 3 S,
H, -- OK. He names the fullouing wltncss-- f

to prove his eiinti'iuoui rcMiduuco upon
ind eu'tiva'ion of. aald land. vJz: E. Tay--

r.hraiik Ross, of L nion. Or. J. V. Phy,
ot Cove. Or. ami John Itovd. of Union, Or,

III Mi. ItixaJiART.
M!w. Reiristfr,

'MSUMM s


